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1. InTRoDUCTIon
albania has undergone a long transitional period over the last decades. It has gone from a centralized economic system 
with total control of the state to a free market economy. The recovery has been slow at times, however much has also 
been achieved. Growth records from 1998 up to 2008 have been impressive, averaging about 5% yearly (figure a1). 
Poverty reduction has also been substantial, reaching the lowest poverty rate of 12.4% in 2008.  

   one of the major phenomena starting in the early 1990s has been the migration mbi 1,000,000 albanians, mainly young 
men from rural areas. The large migration waves, as a result of poverty and collapse of productive sectors like industry 
and agriculture in the early transitional period, have brought about many changes in terms of population structure 
and growth rates. on the other hand, migrants have largely contributed to the albanian economy through remittances. 
Remittances have served the receiving households for various uses such as increased consumption, education, health, 
acquisition of durables, new housing, housing reconstruction, business start-up etc.   

These major socio-economic changes have required additional social and economic indicators from those already in 
place in the early 1990s so as to create baselines and a foundation for development. In this respect, the 2001 Census 
and 2002 living standard Measurement survey (lsMs) provided answers to questions regarding the population of 
albania and its standards of living, housing and dwelling conditions, access and quality of the basic services, accesses 
to education and health, years of schooling in albania and level of education, occupations and economic sectors that 
provide employment, migration, fertility and poverty. This information served in the implementation of policies, of which 
the most important aimed to reduce poverty and improve the welfare in albania in terms of education, general health, 
maternal health and gender equality. 

The overall picture after the first decade of transition has shown major improvements in terms of social and economic 
development including growth and poverty reduction and new aspirations for integration in the european Union until 
2008, after which the impact of the global financial crisis was felt. In this respect, the 2011 Census renders an interesting 
picture of how things have changed and evolved in the prior ten years. This census provides a rich source of information 
that serves as a tool in the continued implementation and monitoring of existing strategies that aim for the process 
of further development and integration of albania. It is the 11th census in the history of albania, officially starting the 
enumeration on september 30, 2011 and lasting one month in the field. Previously, the 2001 Census and 2002 living 
standard Measurement survey provided the first picture of the main socio-economic aspects of albania in the earlier 
transitional period until about 11 years after the fall of the communist regime.  

overall, living conditions in albania appear to have improved since 2001. albanian households live in better conditions, 
better equipped with furniture and improved water systems and sanitation, especially in rural areas. new technology 
devices necessary for a contemporary style of living are present in albanian households. Commodities such as cars and 
secondary or seasonal houses have shown a rapid increase compared to ten years before. 

However, the increased availability of consumer goods presents only part of the picture. analyses of the main characteristics 
of dwelling as well as their conditions are an essential aspect in the measurements of living standards in non-monetary 
terms. This report focuses on aspects of housing and dwelling standards, amenities as well as the availability of basic 
services such as sanitation, water supply, electricity and heating that are important tools of measuring the welfare and 
living condition of albanian households. 

Dwelling conditions are closely related to economic conditions of a household and its relative poverty or wealth status. 
adequate living conditions are also related to household characteristics such as the gender and education of the head of 
the household, household composition and geographic area. Demographic, economic and social indicators have changed 
throughout the years, increasing the inequality between different regions. High levels of population migration and 
development of the housing market during the past years have brought about many changes. a larger percentage of the 
population lives in urban areas. large population movements towards urban areas may deplete economic opportunities 
and saturate the labour market. lack of economic opportunities and overconcentration of internal migrants in urban 
areas may be associated with deteriorated dwelling and living conditions, and consequently potential urban slums. 
among geographic divisions, there are expected to be significant differences in terms of dwellings and living conditions. 
The infrastructure related to the supply of basic needs, such as water and electricity supply, sanitation and heating have 
been developed within recent years but still a significant group of people are deprived of basic services, mainly in rural 
areas.

This report is based on data from the 2001 and 2011 albanian Censuses and the 2012 lsMs. The findings in this report 
follows the work done in the publication “living Condition and Inequality in albania” in 2001. The analyses in this report 
follow a multidimensional approach to analyze the non-monetary poverty and differences based on dwelling and 
living conditions. The objective of this report is to analyze and provide a thorough description of dwelling and living 
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conditions in albania, differences in dwelling and living conditions, potential improvements by years, significant factors 
that influence dwelling and living conditions as well as regional and group differences. Dwelling and living conditions 
are closely linked to health and education, thus affecting productivity, economic growth and ultimately social and 
economic development. lack of adequate living conditions reinforces poverty and lowers household income generating 
opportunities. The report follows with section 2 on dwellings and living conditions, section 3 on household model of 
living conditions, section 4 on dwelling and living conditions by household poverty level, section 5 on non-monetary 
poverty index of unmet basic needs, and concludes in section 6.  

 

2. DWellInG anD lIVInG ConDITIons

2.1 buildings and dwellings
The process of urbanisation, noticed in albania from the 2001 Census, is still persisting and progressing mainly due to 
internal migration towards urban areas. In 2001 there was noted a clear trend of population decrease in rural1 areas and 
population increase in urban areas, accompanied by a larger increase of housing stock in urban areas (87.4% in urban 
areas versus 19.4% in rural areas). This was also the first indication of change in albanian settlement patterns. During 
that previous census cycle, there had been an increase of 32.8% in the number of buildings and a decrease of 3.6% 
in population, which may have indicated improved living conditions.  In 2011, there was a continuous increase in the 
number of buildings by 16.8% and a faster decrease in population by 8.8% compared to 2001. That seems to be indicative 
of an increasing demand for a higher standard of living in terms of housing. The decrease of rural population by 26.7% 
and the increase of urban population by 15.8% confirm the urbanisation process, while the urban-rural comparison in 
regards to the stock of buildings gives an increase of 54.4% in urban areas compared to just 2.2% in rural areas (Table a1).

There is not much difference in the number of residential buildings between 2001 and 2011. However, there is a 
significant change in terms of dwellings as a result of the increase in the number of multi-storey buildings mainly in 
cities. The number of residential buildings in 2011 is about 598,267 and this is not much higher than 512,387 in 2001, 
but the respective number of dwellings in 2011 is about 1012 thousand compared to 785 thousand in 2001. The number 
of dwellings increased by 28.9% and the average number of dwellings for each building increased by 10.4% compared 
to 2001. The average number of dwellings per building is higher for Tiranë, Durrës and Vlorë that also indicates the 
larger number of apartment buildings versus individual or medium-size buildings. This is another indicator of a changing 
residential pattern and the progress of urbanisation process in the last decade. 

In albania, like in other developing countries, people have moved to urban areas to improve their livelihoods in search of 
better employment opportunities, education, healthcare, housing, social life etc. In the process they have depopulated 
the countryside and overcrowded cities especially the biggest ones. Consequently, the overall housing stock has 
increased in albania, and there has also been a switch in the concentration of housing units between rural and urban 
areas. In 2011, 53.9% of all dwellings were concentrated in urban areas compared to 46.1% in rural areas while in 2001 the 
results revealed 46.4% dwellings in urban area compared to 53.6% dwellings in rural areas. This has resulted in a larger 
percentage of the population residing in urban areas.  

The characteristics of buildings in 2011 in albania do not vary drastically from 2001 in terms of type of building, number of 
floors, number of dwellings per building etc.. The number of individual buildings still prevails while apartment buildings 
constitute only 3.7% in 2011, very close to 3.3% in 2001. The type of buildings and the related period of construction 
show that the number of apartment buildings constructed during 2001-2011 has more than doubled compared to the 
previous decade and accounts for 23.4% of the total stock of that type of building in albania (Table a2). figure 1 shows 
the boom in construction during 2001-2011compared to 1991-2000.   

The main feature of single house residential construction in albania, making up 96.3% of buildings, also shapes the other 
characteristics such as number of floors and number of dwellings in the building. In this respect, about 85% of buildings 
in albania have one floor and have one dwelling per building. When considering these features by period of construction 
there is a clear trend comparing the last two decades. During 2001-2011 there is a decrease in the stock of constructions 
with one or two floors while the mid-size (3-5 floors) remain at the same level and there are more buildings with 6 to 
10 floors and a large increase of buildings with more than eleven floors, respectively 3 and 4 times more than those 
constructed during 1991-2000. 

The pattern is also confirmed by the indicator of number of dwellings per building constructed during the last decade 
that reveals 3.3 times more buildings constructed with 16 and more dwellings inside. The most important element 

1 The division urban/rural for the purposes of these analyses are based on the administrative division between the municipalities/communes.

2Dwelling anD living conDitions
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confirming the tendency to construct multi-storey buildings is the presence of a lift, which has increased by 2.7 times 
in the structures of the last decade compared to the previous one. This trend is also confirmed when comparing the 
two five-year periods of the last decade. During 2006-2011 there were about 1.4 times more buildings constructed with 
more than 16 dwellings inside than in 2001-2005, and 1.4 times more buildings constructed with elevators. However, 
the analysis by number of floors shows that the focus of construction in the last five years has been buildings with 6-10 
floors, about 1.5 times more than in the previous five-year period, while the other types of construction included those 
with eleven floors and more, are somehow less. The share of the buildings constructed during 2001-2011 by number of 
floors and year of construction is shown in figures 2a and 2b2.

figure 1: number of apartment buildings by period of construction, Census 2011
(%)

 
figure 2a: buildings by number of floors, Census 2001, 2011 
(%)

2 buildings with 1 floor are left out of the graph to highlight the differences in the other number of floors.  as noted earlier the majority of buildings, continue to have 1 floor.
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figure 2b: buildings by number of floors and year of construction, Census 2011
(%)

The reason why the tendency of constructing multi-storey buildings is not prevailing, as the trend in the beginning of 
the decade has shown, is related to the impact of the crisis at the end of the last decade, associated with the contraction 
of the construction sector. other factors reducing the construction of high-rises include: a large amount of stock still 
vacant in the country, high prices of residential units, which are disproportionate to the average and minimum wages 
of albanian households. The residential units so far had been affordable due to remittances from migrants, but the 
reduction of the remittances due to the global financial crisis as well as weaker ties between migrants and their home 
country have diminished this effect.  

further elements can also be found when analysing dwellings by occupancy status. The vacant dwellings in 2011 account 
for about 21.7% of the total number of dwellings in albania compared to only 11.3% in 2001. eight percent of housing is 
for secondary purposes and seasonal use, which means that the number of vacant dwellings increased more rapidly than 
people could demand or afford: some households can afford a second unit as others live in non-conventional dwellings 
(0.4% of the dwellings, 3 out of 4 in urban areas) or in buildings not constructed for residential purposes (1.3%). Urban 
areas also host the majority of collective living quarters. Conventional dwellings comprise 99.6% of the total, distributed 
among 53.8% in urban areas and 46.2% in rural areas. 

among conventional dwellings, the share of houses for secondary use, or seasonal purposes, is respectively 7.3% in 
urban areas and 9.4% in rural areas. The preference of wealthier households for rural areas along with second houses 
near seashore or mountain areas may reveal the new characteristics of the albanian society in the last decade. People are 
becoming sensitive towards negative aspects of agglomerations like stress, pollution, overcrowded cities, and they tend 
to prefer nature. as a result, the number of vacant dwellings in 2011 in rural areas is higher compared with urban areas 
(24.6% versus 19.0%) highlighting a different situation from 2001 when the number of vacant dwelling was 9.7% in rural 
areas compared to 13.1% in urban areas. While the overall trend in the last two decades has been growing construction, 
one of the most significant reasons for vacant dwellings in the rural areas in 2001 has been migration toward cities and 
foreign countries. In 2011, the stock of unoccupied houses in rural areas was larger than 10 years before, and also larger 
than in urban areas. This has been as a result of the overall growth in construction combined with migration towards 
urban areas and housing constructed and sold for seasonal and secondary use like  tourist villages, residential complexes 
near the most attractive areas in the country, individual villas, or other type of buildings in the outskirts of the cities 
(figure 3). 

2Dwelling anD living conDitions
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figure 3: share of vacant conventional dwellings of housing stock, Census 2001, 2011
(%)

The distribution of unoccupied dwellings in 2011 still reflects the situation of 2001, with higher ratios of vacant dwellings 
in the south of albania (Vlorë and Gjirokastër). a quick glance at the prefectures with higher ratios of unoccupied dwellings 
than the national average of 21.7% sustains the previously-made assumptions that the stock of unoccupied dwellings 
increases as a result of house abandonment due to migration, or construction of houses for seasonal dwellings near the 
shore. as a result, in 2011, vacant dwellings reach over one third in Vlorë and Gjirokastër and about one fourth in berat, 
Dibër and lezhë. The reason why fier, Korçë and Durrës present similar ratios with the national average while others 
like Tiranë and elbasan present even lower ratios may result from these regions hosting internal migration and having 
larger populations.  More specifically, in the case of Tiranë and Durrës the demand for housing is higher and matches 
the available supply. Therefore, another process is unfolded here since some of these areas are changing their economic 
profile: although there may be population loss because of out-migration they are still increasing their own population 
due to incoming flows from less developed areas. The distribution of inhabited dwellings by prefectures illustrates this 
situation in the country with the construction boom in Tiranë, Vlorë and Durrës (figure 4). 

2001

2011
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figure 4: Inhabited dwellings by prefecture, Census 2001, 2011
(%)

Tiranë remains the largest host of internal migration and consequently the boom of constructions has occurred in the 
city and its suburbs. The prefecture of Vlorë has the peculiarity of having both a higher rate of vacant dwellings and also 
a higher rate of inhabited dwellings compared to the national average. The vacant dwellings may be a result of migration 
and seasonal dwellings and touristic centres, whereas high rates of inhabited dwellings may be as a result of a city with 
growing potential for better job opportunities and living conditions attracting inhabitants from surrounding areas. The 
concentration of inhabited dwellings in the larger Tiranë area account for more than one fourth of the total distribution 
of inhabited dwellings in the country followed by Durrës, fier, elbasan, Vlorë and Korçë. The distribution of houses for 
secondary use or seasonal purposes confirms that they are concentrated in Durrës, Vlorë and Gjirokastër, respectively 
16.5%, 14.6% and 12.6%. Durrës has two times more than the national average of 8.3%. 

The number of buildings in albania in 2011 has increased by 16.8% while the number of dwellings has increased by 
28.9%. The distribution by place of residence shows that there has been an increase in the share of inhabited dwellings 
in urban areas by 24.7% and a decrease in rural areas by 20.5%. This result is in line with the shift of the population from 
rural to urban areas. 

2Dwelling anD living conDitions
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2.2 basic services and heating
adequate provision of water supply and sanitation as well as adequate living space in the dwelling is a non-monetary 
indicator of a certain standard of living. In 2001, the provision of water and sanitation were each fairly adequate in urban 
areas while quite low in rural areas (water 5.6 and sanitation 3.2 times lower). The 2011 Census shows a substantial 
improvement of the situation specifically with regards to rural areas, where there are 3 times more dwellings with piped 
water inside the dwelling compared to 2001. Consequently, in rural areas, dwellings with piped water outside the dwelling 
or water provided by other systems such as wells etc. are reduced in the inter-census period.  The most substantial impact 
of improvements is revealed in the dwellings with no water supply which is 21 times less in 2011 than in 2001 (or 4.4 
times lower in percentage of the total of inhabited dwellings) (figure 5, Table a3). surprisingly, in 2011 in urban areas 
there is an increase in the percentage of dwellings that use other systems of water supply, almost 2 times more compared 
to 2001. This may indicate either personal choices in using alternative sources like wells etc., or household’s efforts to 
cope with water system interruptions by making use of sustainable water sources instead. 

figure 5: Inhabited dwellings by water supply system in rural areas, Census 2001, 20113

(%)

The overall improvements in the country with regards to the water supply become clearer at the regional level. The 
changes in percentage points in the inter-census period show an increase of dwellings with water inside and a decrease 
of those with water outside, or no water at all prefectures except the prefecture of fier that has had a slight increase of 
the water supply outside the dwelling. The prefectures with the most significant increase of inside water supply in the 
2011 census are Kukës, Gjirokastër and Vlorë. While the prefectures of Vlorë, together with Tiranë and Durrës, were among 
the most furnished with piped water inside dwellings in 2001, the situation has changed in 2011 with the prefectures of 
Gjirokastër and berat following Vlorë and Tiranë and leaving Durrës and Korçë somewhat behind. 

The water supply system outside dwellings has decreased, mostly for Korca and Gjirokastër, while the water supply by 
other systems has a sizable increase in shkodër and Dibër  explaining the lower increase of piped water inside dwellings. It 
should be noted that the increase in use of other water supply systems in Dibër seems to be an alternative to piped water. 
In shkodër the increase in the use of other systems of water supply is even more pronounced, being more than twice 
compared to the piped water supply. shkodër appears to using alternative water systems, which may be more viable than 
piped water, or piped water is lacking or not able to meet household needs. Kukës and lezhë have also developed some 
alternative water supplies although much more less than shkodër and Kukës, while all the other prefectures have had 
a decrease of the use of alternative water supply systems. The most important and  positive feature of housing in 2011 
compared with 2001, is the substantial overall increase in water supply inside dwellings  and a decrease of dwellings with 
no water supply especially for Dibër  and Kukës but also lezhë, Vlorë and fier (Table a4).

3  “other system of water supply” means “other: not specified.”
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The overall picture about access to basic services is completed by the access to an adequate sanitation system. In 2011, the 
improvement in sanitation is quite evident with the largest impact in rural areas (figures 6 and 7). Dwellings with a flush 
toilet inside the dwelling have had the largest increase between 2001 and 2011. In rural areas, the largest increase has 
also been in flush toilets inside dwelling. However, flush toilets outside dwellings have also had a considerable increase in 
rural areas, which has had the largest improvement in terms of access to adequate systems of sanitation. Improvements 
since 2001 in urban areas are not substantial given the large presence of flush toilets inside dwellings in 2001 further 
increased at the level of 92.0% in 2011. Most remarkably in the inter-census period there has been a decrease of dwellings 
with no piped toilet (within or outside the dwelling). In addition, the already low level of dwellings without any type of 
toilet in 2001 has had a further decrease in 2011 in the total of the country (Table a5).

figure 6: Inhabited dwellings by sanitation system, Census 2001, 2011
(%)

figure 7: Inhabited dwellings by sanitation system, in rural areas, Census 2001, 2011
(%)
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Prefectures also evince disparities on the presence of adequate sanitation systems, although there have been improvements 
to sanitation for all prefectures in access since 2001. In 2011, the prefectures with most access to sanitation are Tiranë, 
Vlorë, Durrës, shkodër and Gjirokastër, compared to Tiranë, shkodër and Durrës in 2001. The most urbanized cities are 
better equipped with basic facilities, but in the inter-census period all prefectures except Dibër have improved access to 
sanitation. Dibër has observed in contrast a slight decrease in the percentage of dwellings with a flush toilet inside and 
in the meantime has observed an increase in the percentage of dwellings with a flush toilet outside the dwellings. The 
increasing trend in the presence of flush toilets outside the dwelling is also present for fier, elbasan and Korçë that have 
in the meantime observed the larger decrease of dwellings with other types of toilet. Gjirokastër and berat are the other 
two prefectures where dwellings with other systems of toilet have been decreasing while dwellings with a flush toilet 
inside have been increasing (Table a6).  

Certainly, improvements in the access to running water, especially inside dwellings, have also brought improvements 
with regards to the presence of piped toilets, baths and showers. as a result, more than half of the inhabited dwellings in 
albania have access to all basic facilities: water supply system, toilet, bath or shower and only 1.1% of inhabited dwellings 
are without any of those basic facilities. 

The heating systems in albania mainly consist of separate equipment like stoves, owned by 63.3% of the households, air 
conditioners, or electric heaters. Central heating systems within the building or the dwelling are owned by only 3.2% of 
households. The main type of energy used for heating continues to be firewood for 57.5 % of households with a decrease 
of 12.3% in comparison to 2001. furthermore, 20.8% of households use gas, which has increased by 17.5% from 2001. In 
2011, 15.4% of households used electricity, which shows a reduction by 50.8% of the use of electricity for heating from 
2001, that may be as a result of the increase in electricity prices as well as an improved system of enforcing payment of 
electricity bills. Urban-rural differences show that in 2011 85.0% of households are heated with wood, 7.1% use gas and 
4.1% use electricity in rural areas compared to 36.3% of households that are heated with wood, 24.0% with electricity and 
31.3% with gas in urban areas (Table a7). In 2011, a new type of energy has come into play, which is the solar panel that 
seems to be more present in urban areas (figure 8). 

figure 8: Households by type of energy used for heating and by urban and rural area, Census 2001 and 2011
(%)
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2.3 Dwelling occupancy

The distribution of dwellings according to the number of rooms shows that the majority of them have 3 rooms (43.8%), 
fewer have only 2 rooms (28.7%) and 24.3% have 4 and more rooms. This is different from 2001 where the majority of 
dwellings consisted of 2 rooms (42.8%) and 3 rooms (33.0%), while dwellings of just one room, or more than 4 rooms 
were at 11.9% each). Dwellings with one room account for just about3 % of the total in 2011,  which is 4 times less 
compared to 2001 (figure 9). This is also the case for both urban and rural areas (Table a8), with a slight difference 
when it comes to the distributions by place of residence: more dwellings with 2 and 1 room in urban areas and more 
dwellings with more than 4 rooms in rural areas. The share of dwellings with 3 rooms appears equal for both areas in 
2011 compared to 2001. In 2001, rural dwellings were mostly including 3 or 4+ rooms whereas urban dwellings were 
made up in a larger share by 2 and 1 rooms.

figure 9: Inhabited dwellings by number of rooms, Census 2001 and 2011
(%)

The distribution by prefecture shows how differences are distributed in albania in terms of number of rooms and how this 
has evolved in the inter-census period. Dwellings with 3 rooms and more are more frequent in all the prefectures (Table 
a9). However, there are certain peculiarities for different prefectures. The prefectures of berat, Gjirokastër and Korçë have 
kept the larger share of dwellings with 3 rooms in 2011 as in 2001. The prefecture of Korçë is the only prefecture that 
does not comply with the general trend of having the larger share of dwellings with 3 rooms since 2001. shkodër and 
Kukës have the largest share of dwellings with 4+ rooms among prefectures in both 2011 and 2001. Tiranë and Durrës are 
among the prefectures with a larger share of dwellings with just 1 room in both censuses underlining their characteristic 
of migrant-hosting prefectures and features of urbanisation as the two largest metropolitan areas of the country. 

The density of dwelling has had substantial improvements during the last decade. Two types of measurement of 
dwelling density are taken in consideration comparing the results from the two censuses. The first measure considers as 
“adequately occupied” dwellings with 1 to 2.9 persons per room and therefore dwellings with three persons or more are 
defined as “overcrowded” while dwellings with rooms inhabited by less than one person per room are considered “under-
occupied”. The share of “overcrowded” dwellings reveals a slightly worse situation in rural areas compared to urban areas 
(figure 10; Table a10). further comparisons with 2001 reveal a large decrease in the overcrowded share of dwellings in 
2011 by almost 4 times less, and a large increase of the under-occupied dwellings by 2.4 times (figure 11).

2Dwelling anD living conDitions
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figure 10: Density of the dwelling by both standards for adequate occupation by urban and rural area, Census 20114

(%)

figure 11: Density of the dwelling with standard for adequate occupation 1-2.9 persons per room, Census 2001, 2011
(%)

The second standard of measurement considers as adequately occupied, dwellings inhabited by 1 to 1.9 persons per 
room, hence overcrowded dwellings are considered from two persons and more living in one room. When this second 
definition is considered, substantial improvements are also observed between 2001 and 2011. The share of overcrowded 
dwellings is 2 times less in 2011 compared to 2001, while under-occupied dwellings are 2.4 times more in 2011 indicating 

4  3+ means 3 people and more per room.  2+ means 2 people and more per room. 
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new patterns of living for albanian households.  albanian households appear to be living in a small nucleus and with 
larger spaces as well as continuing the tendency of the detachment from the parents’ family. The tendency seems the 
same for both types of measurements when considering the issue by prefecture (Table a11). Kukës and Dibër remain 
overcrowded in both censuses.

2.4  amenities
The amenities which were available for both 2001 and 2011 periods are presented in the graph below unfolding the 
increasing demand to own not only indispensable durables like TV’s, refrigerators and washing machines but also new 
devices like microwave ovens, air conditioners and computers.  The latter were owned by few in 2001. Given the almost 
universal ownership of TV’s in 2001, there is insignificant change in the percentage of households possessing a TV in 
2011. The percentage of households possessing refrigerators has increased by 25% in 2011 and of those having washing 
machine has doubled. on the other hand, there are about 10 times as many households with a microwave oven, 8.5 
times more households with an air conditioner and about 14 times more households with computers. lastly, 24.8 % of 
households own at least one car in 2011 versus only 8.0 % in 2011 (figure 12).

 
figure 12: amenities in Census 2011 versus 2001
(%)

The distribution of basic durables by place of residence (figure 13) shows how the situation has drastically changed in 
rural areas. In 2011 the percentage of households owning a TV has increased by 8%, for those owning a refrigerator by 
50% and for the washing machine 4.4 times more than in 2001. In urban areas, ownership of such amenities is almost 
universal in 2011.  

2Dwelling anD living conDitions
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figure 13: amenities by urban and rural area, Census 2001, 2011
(%)

The amenities considered “new entries” in 2001 like microwave ovens, air conditioners, computers and cars continue 
to maintain high prevalence in urban areas even though there has also been an increase in rural areas. The percentage 
of car ownership in rural areas in 2011 has surpassed the level of urban areas of 2001. This may be as a result of need 
for transportation to the city for selling products. air conditioners remain low in rural areas partly as a result of the 
traditional ways of heating and cooling in these areas where wood use remains prevalent.  However, it could also be due 
to expensive rates for energy. The number of households that own a computer is higher in urban areas; however the 
percentage of households owning a computer in rural areas in 2011 has increased by 26% compared to 2001. This points 
towards the modernization and the need for digitalisation spreading in rural areas (figure 14).

figure 14: new amenities by urban and rural area, Census 2001, 2011
(%)
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The other household amenities for which information has only been collected in 2011 reveal a situation that confirms the 
tendency of households to seek more comfort at home. This may be a result of improved standards of living and poverty 
reduction achieved thus far. albanian households have just started to use deep freezers, dishwashers and drying machines 
during the last decade. although percentages are quite small ownership is expected to increase with the passing of time. 
ownership of boilers is high even though a large part of households may have owned this appliance from 2001.  likewise 
for the proportion of TV decoders that reach 18.5%.  solar panels are owned by 2.7% of households. This utility is quite 
new, and despite low levels it is an indicator of using ecological alternative sources of energy (Table a12). 

Urban-rural differences are present in terms of amenities distribution. all new amenities are much more present in urban 
areas with the exception of solar panels, which may be linked to the housing structure in rural areas. as figure 15 shows, 
the percentage of households owning a boiler or a TV decoder in the urban zones is about twice that of rural areas. 
similarly, deep freezers and drying machines are respectively 1.7 and 1.8 times more prevalent in urban areas. a large 
difference exists in terms of dish washer possession which is 4.5 times more in urban areas compared to rural areas. This 
may be linked to the way of living and culture in rural areas, where households tend to be more traditional.   

 
figure 15: new household amenities by urban and rural area, Census 2011
(%)

To summarize, the better living conditions of urban areas are also present in terms of new household amenities. overall 
poverty levels remain lower in urban areas compared to rural areas, and urban areas maintain a certain level of living 
conditions. When analysed by possession of 0, 1, 2 or three and more new amenities, rural areas have a much larger 
percentage of no new amenities compared to urban areas. In the rural areas, 58.1% of households have no new amenities 
in 2011 compared to 30.6% of urban areas. There are more urban households owning 1 new amenity compared to rural 
areas, but most importantly a larger percentage of urban households have 2 or 3+ new amenities compared to rural areas 
(figure 16).    
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figure 16: number5 of household new amenities, by urban and rural area, Census 2011
(%)

Data by prefecture shows that Dibër, Kukës, elbasan and lezhë are among the prefectures with the highest percentage 
of houeholds having no new amentities in 2011 (figure 17; Table a13). These prefectures are also among those with 
the highest poverty rate.  on the other hand, prefectures of Tiranë, Durrës, Korçë are among those having the highest 
percentage of households with 2 new amentities. Tiranë has by far the largest percentage of households having 3+ new 
amenities in 2011 reaching 10.6%. as the capital, Tiranë continues to have the highest standards of living and living 
conditions. overall, larger and more urbanized cities enjoy more and newer amenities, which is an additional indication 
of their better living conditions

figure 17: number of household new amenities, by prefecture, Census 2011
(%)

5  “0” means that household have none of the new amenities
       “1”means that household have only one of the new amenities
       “2” means that household have two of the new amenities
       “3+” means that household have three and more new amenities

Urban

Rural
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In regards to communication services for which households have access in 2011, results show that only 28.5% of the 
households in albania have a fixed phone line at home, mainly concentrated in urban areas where 44.2 % have a fixed 
connection compared to 7.9% in rural areas. In the era of increased global communication and social networks 86.8% of 
households in albania have at least one member that has a mobile phone in 2011. The percentage is very high for both 
areas; however it is higher for rural areas in part to compensate for fewer fixed lines. Internet connection still remains 
an urban phenomenon: 19.1% of urban households have an internet connection versus only 3.5% of rural households. 
This result is in line with the possession of computers in the two areas: 29.2% of households in urban versus 8.2% in rural 
areas. There is also a difference in demand for internet connection in the two areas: only 42.0% of households that own 
a computer have also an internet connection at home in rural areas compared to 65.5% of households in urban areas 
(figure 18).  

figure 18: Household communication services supply, Census 2011
(%)

furthermore, data also shows that households in urban areas enjoy more communication services than rural areas (figure 
19). The availability of all 3 types of communication service is quite limited in rural areas. Therefore, rural areas enjoy fewer 
new amenities and communication services6. In rural areas, 79.9% of households have one communication service versus 
45.9% of households in urban areas. The differences between areas for 2 and 3 communication services get even larger.  
In rural areas, 7.5% of households have 2 communication services versus 28.9% of households in urban areas. lastly, only 
1.6% of households in rural areas have 3 communication services compared to 15.1% in urban areas. 

 

6 “0” means that none of the three communication services are present in the household, “1” means that household have only one of them, “2” means that the household have 2 of 
these services and “3” is used for households that have all of them.
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figure 19: number of communication services, by urban and rural area, Census 2011
(%)

although the vast majority of households in each prefecture have access to one communication service, prefectures 
like Gjirokastër, Tiranë, Korçë, Vlorë, and shkodër are among the prefectures with the highest percentage of households 
having access to 2 communication services (figure 20). Tiranë remains by far the prefecture with the highest percentage 
of households having 3 communication services, 15.9%, whereas the rest of the households in the other prefectures 
range between 3.6% (Dibër) and 9.7% (shkodër). The larger number of communication services in prefectures where the 
larger cities are located such as Tiranë, shkodër, Durrës, Vlorë, Korçë is mainly due to the possession of computers and 
internet access since the majority of households have a fixed telephone line or mobile phone averaging 88.0% nationally.   

figure 20: number of communication services, by prefecture, Census 2011
(%)
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3. Factors determining living conditions
this section looks at the impact of various factors such as return migration, household education, sex of head of 
household and region on availability of basic services and adequate dwelling occupation for the household.  albania 
has experienced very high levels of out-migration, which peaked in the early 1990s and 1997. in the early years of the 
transition period, migration was viewed as a way out of poverty. masses of people migrated outside of the country in 
search of better lives and living conditions.  the global financial crisis has played a major role in migrants’ decisions 
to return to the home country. the majority, amounting to 86,417 returnees, has returned from greece. consequently, 
whereas remittances from abroad have played a major role in the well-being of the albanian economy for a long time, 
the trend is now downwards. as a result, with increased return migration in albania, an investigation of dwellings and 
consequently living conditions by migration status of the household is necessary. this investigation provides an insight 
on the living conditions of this group, which depend on their economic conditions once back in the county, their re-
adaptation, opportunities provided in the country, the status of the receiving household if they are being reunited, and 
related issues.

education levels of the household are usually a good predictor of an individual’s or household’s living conditions. 
education is linked to occupations and consequently income. in addition children in more educated households perform 
better in the education system due to the parental involvement in their education and expectations in terms of labor 
market outcomes, and thus they tend to continue in their parents’ footsteps. as a result, the highest education level of 
the household is taken into consideration and is used to analyse dwellings by education level.  

although female-headed households are quite fewer than male-headed households, a close investigation on dwelling 
and living conditions of these households and a comparison with their male counterparts is important for various 
reasons. these households may be more vulnerable and marginalized. in general female-headed households are found 
to be poorer and live in worse conditions in many countries of the world. in albania this has not been the case. Poverty 
has not been found at higher rates in such households; instead female-headed households in albania have usually been 
found to have good living conditions. this has been due to the fact that the majority of female-headed households have 
been families whose male head had migrated.  therefore, remittances from migrants have played a role in the livelihoods 
of these families, and consequently, they have not fallen into poverty.

to investigate in more depth the effect of return migration, household education, sex of head of household and region, 
a multivariate-ordered probit regression was run in order to predict the probability of having various basic services 
and adequate dwelling occupation. results show the impact of the included explanatory variables on the probability 
of having each of the four possible outcomes. the services included in the analysis are availability of piped water in 
the dwelling, availability of flush toilet inside the dwelling, the availability of heating and living in non-overcrowded 
dwellings7. the dependent variable is therefore ordinal taking values from 0 to 4, meaning 5 possible outcomes. a value 
of 0 means that the household has none of the above (outcome 0), a value of 1 means that the household has one of the 
services (outcome 1and so on to a value of 4 meaning that the household has all four basic services (outcome 4). there are 
no values of zero since all households have reported at least one of the four categories. therefore results are presented 
for outcome 2, outcome 3 and outcome 4 meaning having 2, 3, or all 4 of the basic services. the results are presented in 
Figure 21. 

   

7 a dwelling with 3 persons and more per room is considered overcrowded.
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results show that each of the independent variables positively affects the probability of having all four basic services. as 
the graph indicates, each of the independent variables reduces the probability of the household having fewer services 
(that is outcome 2 and 3). the largest positive impacts in having more services available by the household are given 
by education and especially tertiary education and living in urban areas. education is especially important for higher 
outcomes. more specifically having tertiary education as the highest education achieved in the household compared 
to having no education increases the probability of having all four basic services by 32.6% (whereas it reduces the 
probability of having 2 services by 19.4% and 3 services by 11.7%. secondary education is also important compared to 
no education. in fact it increases the probability of having all four services by 22.8% (whereas it reduces the probability 
of having 2 services by 14.7%, and 3 services by 6.8%).
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figure 21: Household model8 of living conditions, Census 2011  
(%)

This reinforces the importance of the role of education in increasing standards of living and achieving better living 
conditions. likewise, living in urban areas compared to rural areas increases the probability of having all four services by 
35.8% (whereas it reduces the probability of having 2 services by 24.1% and 3 services by 8.7%). This shows that urban 
areas continue to be more developed and provide better living conditions and access to basic services than rural areas. 
although return migration has a smaller positive impact in having all four services, increasing the probability by 5.4%, it 
goes to show that return migrants are adapting well in their home country and that they are coming back with resources 
and may have also been accustomed to certain living conditions in the former host country. lastly, results on female-
headed households for albania continue to be in line with earlier findings that these households do not live in worse 
conditions than the rest of the households primarily as a result of international migrations. female-headed households 
are mainly due to the migration of the male head.  

separate regressions for urban and rural areas show one main difference between the areas. The role of return migration is 
stronger for rural areas compared to urban areas. since migration has mainly been from rural areas, this goes to show that 
migrants are returning to their areas of origins. Having returned migrants in the household in the rural areas increases the 
probability of having all four services by 8.6% compared to 1.6% in urban areas. The impact of return migration in rural 
areas is much larger compared to urban areas in all levels of services. In addition, education plays a very important role 
in achieving better living conditions and access to services in both areas. Primary and secondary education compared 
to no education in the household in rural areas already plays a positive impact on having 3 services. This also shows that 
availability of services is more restricted in rural areas, either as a result of traditional dwelling and ways of living but also 
in terms of economic opportunities; therefore the impact of some education is also felt for lower outcomes. as figure 22 
shows, urban areas’ results are quite close with those of the overall population. Results for rural areas are given in figure 
23.  

8 Given is the change in probability in a particular outcome given a change in one unit in the explanatory variables.  no diploma or no schooling is the reference 
category for maximum level of education in the household. Dependent variable: ordinal taking value of 1 if the household have one of the following: piped water 
in the dwelling, flush toilet inside the dwelling, heating in the dwelling, lives in non-overcrowded dwelling. Independent variables: Household with return migrants 
taking value of 1, 0 otherwise. female headed household taking value of 1, 0 otherwise. Maximum level of education in the household dummies for no education, 
primary education, secondary education, tertiary education. Region denoted by urban taking a value of 1 if the household lives in urban areas, 0 otherwise.

e gjere sa 22 23
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figure 22: Household model of living conditions, urban areas, Census 2011  
(%)

figure 23: Household model of living conditions, rural areas, Census 2011  
(%)
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4. DWellInG anD lIVInG ConDITIons bY HoUseHolD PoVeRTY leVel

albania has made significant improvements in poverty reduction since 2002. Poverty rates decreased from 25.4% in 2002 
to 18.5% in 2005 to 12.4% in 2008. Poverty in albania increased to 14.3% in 2012 from 12.4% in 2008, which was the 
lowest poverty rate achieved by albania since 2002. furthermore, extreme poverty also increased from 1.2% in 2008 to 
2.2% in 2012.  Despite the considerable progress albania has made in poverty reduction, the latest economic trends and 
aftermath of the financial crisis may be among the factors contributing to the increase in poverty. In the past poverty was 
mainly concentrated in rural areas. Poverty numbers in 2012 show that with the increase in poverty, there has also been 
a shift from rural to urban areas.  Poverty is no longer mainly a rural issue. Urban areas have generally developed faster 
than rural areas. after a major reduction in poverty in 2008 in both urban and rural areas, poverty increase in urban areas 
is larger than in rural areas in 2012. Poverty in urban areas increased from 10.1% in 2008 to 13.6% in 2012, whereas rural 
poverty increased from 14.6% to 15.3%.  as a result, the demographics of the poor are also expected to have changed 
given the larger increase of urban population falling into poverty. Consumption components have also changed. as 
is symptomatic of poverty increases, there has been an increase in food and utilities consumption and a decrease in 
education, non-food and durable goods consumption.  This means that, beyond satisfying their food and utility needs, 
people’s means are limited. lastly, other poverty indicators such as the poverty gap and severity of poverty also appear 
to have worsened. 

a comparison of dwelling and living conditions of the poor versus non-poor will help understand differences beyond 
mere levels of poverty. It shows differences in livelihoods and shed light on how the poor live. This section looks at 
differences in dwellings by poverty status using the 2012 albanian living standard Measurement survey.

There are noticeable differences in dwelling characteristics between poor and non-poor households (Table 1). Poor 
households occupy fewer rooms and areas than non-poor households.  on average poor households occupy 2.96 rooms 
compared to 3.12 rooms for non-poor households. In terms of surface area, a larger percentage of poor households live in 
smaller surfaces of less than 40m2 (6.0% of poor households versus 1.8% of non-poor households) and 40-69m2 (21.8% 
of poor households versus 19.6% for non-poor households).    

There are no significant differences between the two groups in terms of years in the building and the building’s time 
of construction. This may also have to do with historical reasons and state-provided houses during communism, which 
were inherited afterwards. There are however significant differences in terms of the respondent’s view of their dwelling 
conditions. a lower percentage of poor households view their dwellings to be in very good condition. on average 
14.3% of poor households view their dwellings to be in very good condition versus 33.9% of non-poor households. In 
addition, 17.5% of poor households report inappropriate living dwelling conditions compared to only 4.5% of non-poor 
households.  

further enquiries show that poor households have consistently more problems with their dwelling conditions (Table 
2). Poor households report higher percentages of dwellings being too small (approximately 28.9% of poor households 
versus 15.9% of non-poor households), problems with dampness (19.7% of poor households versus 12.0% of non-poor 
households), inadequate heating (33.3% of poor households versus 20.3% of non-poor households), windows and door 
conditions (18.8% of poor households versus 8.0% of non-poor households). They also report to be somewhat further 
from primary schools, medical services and bus stations.

Poor households also report lower percentages of running water inside the dwelling (64.3%) compared to the non-poor 
households (73.9%). a noticeable difference exists in terms of water.  Poor households mainly drink running water from 
inside the dwelling and cannot afford to buy bottled water as the non-poor household can. a much smaller percentage of 
poor households (24.5%) buy bottled water compared to non-poor households (42.9%). In addition, a larger percentage 
of poor households (33.0%) drink running water from inside the dwelling compared to non-poor households (17.8%). 
Consequently approximately 10.9% of poor households regularly boil water compared to 6.5% of non-poor households.  

In terms of heating, poor households mainly use stoves (59.0% of poor households versus 54.6% of non-poor households) 
and wood as their source of heating (61.9% of poor households versus 55.0% of non-poor households). although, it 
should be said that stoves are the main source of heating for the population in general. Therefore, differences are also 
expected to be smaller between different groups of the population.  electric heaters and electricity are more used by the 
non-poor households as they are more expensive heating options. electric heaters are used by 14.3% of poor households 
compared to 19.0% of non-poor households and electricity for heating is used by 19.5% of poor households versus 28.0% 
of non-poor households.    
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Table 1: Dwelling characteristics by poverty status, lsMs 2012, in %  

Poor non-poor total

Dwelling type

single family house 84.58 70.91 72.87

Dwelling is a building with up to 15 apts. 12.39 19.33 18.34

Dwelling is a building with more than 15 apts. 2.74 9.08 8.17

other (not specified) 0.29 0.68 0.62

Dwelling characteristics

lift in the building 9.14 27.00 25.60

Years lived in dwelling 18.52 18.79 18.75

number of rooms occupied 2.96 3.12 3.12

condition of Dwelling

Very good 14.28 33.86 31.05

appropriate for living 67.35 61.37 62.23

Inappropriate for living 17.53 4.54 6.40

Under construction 0.84 0.23 0.32

time of construction

before 1945 1.23 2.36 2.20

1945-1960 6.28 6.28 6.28

1961-1980 18.88 19.27 19.21

1981-1990 25.50 23.53 23.82

after 1990 48.11 48.55 48.49

Dwelling area

less than 40 sq. meters 6.05 1.75 2.37

40-69 sq. meters 21.76 19.60 19.91

70-99 sq. meters 34.79 41.89 40.87

100-130 sq. meters 26.70 27.39 27.29

More than 130 sq. meters 7.89 8.02 8.00

Don't know/not sure 2.81 1.35 1.56

besides rates of poverty, there are real differences in terms of dwellings and living conditions between the poor and 
the non-poor. Poor households have worse dwelling and living conditions as shown in terms of dwelling physical 
characteristics, sources of water and heating, dwelling maintenance problems, distance etc. These differences may have 
various repercussions on other aspects of livelihood. What may be simply an obstacle or an inconvenience can develop 
into an inadequate state of affairs, a poverty trap that may continue for generations.  Inadequate dwelling and living 
conditions reinforce poverty, which in turn reinforces worse dwelling and living conditions. lack of basic services and 
inadequate living conditions may have a negative influence on income generation by household members. They may 
also exert an influence on children’s education in terms of school attendance and performance. as seen above there are 
visible and problematic differences between poor and non-poor households in terms of dwellings and living conditions 
that may further reinforce and increase poverty.   

by householD Poverty level
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note: * denotes subjective assessment.

Table 2: Dwelling problems and basic conditions by poverty status, lsMs 2012, in %  

Poor non-poor total

Dwelling Problems

Dwelling too small* 28.85 15.88 17.74

Inadequate heating* 33.32 20.30 22.16

Dampness* 19.68 12.01 13.11

Windows/doors in bad conditions* 18.78 7.99 9.54

Distance from nearest primary school (in minutes) 16.04 15.07 15.21

Distance from nearest ambulatory/doctor (in minutes) 19.28 16.85 17.20

Distance from nearest bus (in minutes) 15.40 13.28 13.58

sources of water supply

Running water inside the dwelling 64.25 73.87 72.49

Continuous water 61.34 67.41 66.54

average hours of water per day 4.35 4.05 4.10

Quality of main source of water

Good for drinking 63.40 64.27 64.15

not good for drinking but good for other use 32.64 34.09 33.88

not good for any other use 3.96 1.63 1.97

buy bottled water 24.51 42.88 40.19

Drinking running water inside dwelling 33.02 17.82 20.05

Regularly boil water 10.92 6.52 7.19

main type of heating

Common heating in the building 4.41 4.75 4.70

separate central heating in dwelling 0.25 3.14 2.73

stove 59.05 54.63 55.26

fireplace 6.13 4.14 4.43

electric heater 14.25 18.97 18.29

air conditioner 2.22 5.60 5.12

other type of heating 5.26 5.79 5.71

no heating 8.43 2.98 3.76

source of heating

electricity 19.46 28.03 26.80

Wood 61.92 55.03 56.02

Gas 15.18 15.71 15.63
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5. non-MoneTaRY PoVeRTY InDeX of UnMeT basIC neeDs (Ubn) anD DWellInG 
ConDITIons  InDeX (DCI)
non-monetary dimensions of poverty shed light on deprivations and disparities that may be more pronounced than 
those observed through the monetary dimension.  each of the components of the unmet basic needs (Ubn) may have 
repercussions on various other aspects affecting livelihoods and living conditions. lack of adequate water and sanitation, 
inadequate housing, or crowding may have repercussions on health as well as income generating abilities and human 
capital accumulation.  This may especially affect children’s educational attainment or school attendance. Inadequate 
energy supplies may affect the profitability of investments and consequently lower economic growth. The level of 
education of the household head affects the well-being of the household as well as the children’s education. This is 
especially important in the albanian context, where a household’s decisions including children’s education heavily rely 
on the household head. The household head also continues to remain the main bread winner, especially for rural areas.   

The nonmonetary poverty index of unmet basic needs (Ubn) is constructed based on five indicators namely, adequacy of 
water and sanitation, adequacy of housing conditions, inadequate power supply, crowding of the dwelling, and education 
of the household head9.  Households are considered to be Ubn-poor when two or more of the above considered basic 
needs are unmet, and to be Ubn-extreme poverty when three or more are unmet. The final index shows the percentage 
of households that are non-Ubn-poor, Ubn-poor and extreme-Ubn poor. 

note:  * Running water and piped WC are both unavailable.
             ** subjective assessment (house inadequate for living or under construction).
             *** Power shut off for 6 hours or more per day. 

The Ubn for 2012 shows a lower non-monetary poverty rate than the consumption-based poverty rate (Table 3). according 
to the index, only 8.4% of the households are considered Ubn-poor versus 14.3% poverty rate of the consumption 
aggregate.  The index also shows lower non-monetary poverty vis-à-vis monetary poverty in urban and rural areas. The 
Ubn only shows a poverty rate of 5.7% in urban areas compared to 13.6% of consumption-based poverty.  likewise, the 
Ubn shows a poverty rate of 11.6% in rural areas compared to 15.3% of consumption-based poverty. Rural areas have a 
larger non-monetary and consumption-based poverty compared to urban areas. extreme poverty however, is higher in 
terms of Ubn in total and for rural areas than the monetary based extreme poverty. Urban areas have a lower poverty rate 
in terms of Ubn compared to monetary extreme poverty.  

The overall lower poverty rates in terms of Ubn may be as a result of overall improved living conditions in albania, 
high economic growth rates until 2008 and considerable poverty reductions in terms in monetary terms. In the recent 
years especially there have been major improvements in terms of water and energy. for the most part there is now 
uninterrupted water and energy provision in albania, which was not the reality in the early 1990s, or even in the early 
2000s.  once in place these systems are more stable than income generation, meaning that income may fluctuate from 
year to year whereas the above mentioned services remain active over time. In the aftermath of the financial crisis we 
saw a worsening of poverty in albania in 2012, with consumption-based poverty increasing from 12.4% in 2008 to 14.3% 
in 2012.  However, the overall improvements in terms of basic needs may have not taken the same worsening direction. 
Consumption-based poverty worsened for urban areas more than rural areas most probably as a result of continuous 
population shifts and saturation of economic opportunities in these areas, but in terms of unmet basic needs this may not 

9 It follows the methodology used in “albania Poverty assessment.” (2003). The World bank, Report no. 26213-al.

Table 3: Unmet basic needs by urban and rural area, lsMs 2012, in %

urban rural total

Inadequate water and sanitation(*) 0.5 9.4 4.6

Inadequate housing(**) 4.3 9.6 6.7

Inadequate energy supply(***) 2.0 1.1 1.6

Crowding (3+ persons/room) 6.1 5.9 6.1

education (hh head w/primary or less) 42.5 70.2 55.2

non Poor (one or no ubn) 92.8 83.6 88.5

Poor (two or more ubn) 5.7 11.6 8.4

extreme Poor (three or more ubn) 1.4 4.8 3.0

5non-monetary Poverty inDex oF unmet basic neeDs (ubn) 
anD Dwelling conDitions  inDex (Dci)
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be the case.  Historically urban areas have had better infrastructure and basic need provisions than rural areas.  Therefore, 
the non-monetary index of unmet basic needs is much lower in urban areas compared to rural areas.       

as table 4 shows, Tiranë city has the lowest Ubn index, way below the national average of 8.4%. once again this is linked 
to the urbanization of Tiranë as well as overall good provision of basic needs including water and sanitations, housing, 
energy supply, and education. being the capital, Tiranë has the best infrastructure and basic services among the other 
regions. Tiranë is followed by the coastal, mountain and central regions. as with consumption-based poverty, which had 
much improvement in the traditionally poorest mountain region, the Ubn index is also not the highest in the mountain 
areas. This may be as a result of infrastructure improvements linking these regions with the rest, which may increase 
monetary and non-monetary well-being.   extreme Ubn-poverty, however, continues to be the highest in the mountain 
region.

Table 4: Unmet basic needs by region, lsMs 2012, in %     

central coastal mountain tiranë city total

Inadequate water and sanitation 5.6 5.0 7.7 0.1 4.6

Inadequate housing 8.4 5.9 10.2 2.5 6.7

Inadequate energy supply 1.3 0.5 0.3 4.9 1.6

Crowding (3 persons and more/room) 6.6 6.8 5.8 3.4 6.1

education (hh head w/primary or less) 60.7 58.9 61.2 33.8 55.2

non Poor (one or no ubn) 86.5 88.9 85.9 94.1 88.5

Poor (two or more ubn) 10.0 8.3 9.9 4.4 8.4

extreme Poor (three or more ubn) 3.5 2.8 4.1 1.5 3.0

The Ubn by prefecture shows a similar trend as consumption-based poverty (Table 5). Kukës, Korçë, lezhë, elbasan and 
fier are among the poorest prefectures in terms of Ubn. as with the previous cases in this section, Ubn-poverty is mainly 
driven by the education of the head of the household. This may be as a result of the long transition period that albania 
went through, where education and the education system suffered many setbacks. Prefectures such as Kukës and lezhë 
have had overall worse infrastructure and economic conditions and opportunities, especially in the rural areas. as a 
result, those prefectures continue to remain problematic. on the other hand, a trend of increasing monetary poverty is 
observed for prefectures such as fier and Durrës. In the case of fier, monetary poverty is mainly driven by its rural areas, 
whereas for Durrës both urban and rural areas have similar monetary poverty rates.

lastly, to provide an overall picture of dwelling conditions by communes/municipalities for each prefecture in albania, 
the dwelling conditions index (DCI) is similarly constructed to the Ubn index using 2011 Census data considering that a 
dwelling should have water, sanitation, heating and enough space in order to be suitable for living. The DCI is based on 
four indicators namely, availability of water inside dwelling, sanitation inside dwelling, adequate occupation of dwelling 
(less than 3 persons per room), and availability of any heating system in the dwelling. a DCI less than 2 is considered 
low, equal to or greater than 2, but less than 3 is considered medium, and equal to or greater than 3 is considered 
high10. Results are presented in figure 24a and Table a14. overall, there are few municipalities/communes with a low 
DCI. The majority of municipalities/communes have a medium DCI. Municipalities/communes with a high DCI are mainly 
concentrated in the coastal areas and the south. The majority of communes/municipalities in Tiranë have a high DCI; 
however they appear to occupy only about a third of the territory. The rest of the municipalities have a medium DCI. lack 
of a low DCI is a positive sign considering the large internal migration inflows in Tiranë and concerns of disparities among 
different municipalities/communes.        

10  The DCI per dwelling take values from 0 to 4 according to the number of conditions they accumulate, but since the values of the calculated index per commune/municipality form 
a continuous variable with a minimum of 1.6 and a maximum of 3.9, three values have been created to define the adequacy of dwellings per commune/municipality: low, medium 
and high. The communes/municipalities with a high index of dwelling conditions are those that accumulate on average 3 or more conditions, the communes/municipalities with 
a medium value of DCI meet on average 2 or more but less than 3 conditions, and the remaining part meet on average less than two conditions being considered communes/
municipalities with low DCI. 
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figure 24b provides a closer look to prefectures with the most municipalities/communes having a low DCI and the 
most municipalities/communes having a high DCI. The prefectures of shkodër, Dibër, Kukës and elbasan have the most 
municipalities/communes with a low DCI, whereas the prefectures of Gjirokastër and Vlorë (in addition to Tiranë) have the 
most municipalities/communes with a high DCI. The prefecture of Kukës has the largest monetary poverty rate (21.8%) in 
the country, the prefecture of shkodër also has a poverty rate (15.7%) larger than the national average of 14.3%. on the 
other hand, the prefectures of Gjirokastër (10.7%) and Vlorë (11.7%) are among the prefectures with the lowest monetary 
poverty rate.  Results of DCI by municipality/commune once again show worse dwelling and living conditions in northern 
prefectures, which is linked to higher poverty rates and low economic activity in these regions.   

Table 5: Unmet basic needs by prefecture, lsMs 2012, in %
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figure 24a: Dwelling Conditions Index, Census 2011   
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figure 24b: Dwelling Conditions Index, Census 2011   
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6. ConClUsIons
an investigation of dwellings and living conditions is necessary to unravel non-monetary measures of poverty and well-
being. Dwelling and living conditions impact health and educational attainment and are closely linked to household 
income generation and poverty.  Their influence on health and education affects worker productivity and as a result 
is closely linked to economic growth and social and economic development. Understanding dwelling conditions and 
characteristics and living conditions using the 2011 Census data for albania gives an overview of livelihoods in the 
country. These statistics and indicators are complemented with comparisons with the 2001 Census and the 2012 lsMs 
survey to better understand living conditions in the country.

The overall analysis shows improvements in dwelling and living conditions in albania since 2001. access to basic services 
and sanitation has improved considerably and albanians are living in larger spaces and enjoying more and better 
amenities.  Comparisons between 2001 and 2011 show a substantial increase in water supply inside dwellings, especially 
for rural areas, which have 3 times more dwellings with piped water inside them. albanian households appear to be 
living in a small nucleus and in more adequately occupied dwellings, and they continue the tendency of the detachment 
from the parents’ family. although rural areas have had many positive changes and improvement in dwelling and living 
conditions, urban areas continue to enjoy better conditions. Prefectures where larger and more urbanized cities are 
located continue to enjoy better living conditions, services and amenities. Tiranë appears by far the most developed, with 
the most accessibility to goods and services.      

furthermore, the impact of return migration on access to basic services and adequate dwelling occupation is positive 
especially for rural areas. Households with return migrants appear to be enjoying relatively good living conditions.  This 
points to the influence of return migrants in part as a result of their savings, and their attempts to maintain the accustomed 
living conditions in their former host countries.

female-headed households do not appear to be worse off than male-headed households. Poverty and poor living 
conditions are not symptomatic of these families in albania. female-headed households continue to maintain relatively 
good living conditions as they have in the past. This is a good indication in terms of gender differences in dwelling and 
living conditions mainly due to remittances from abroad.

education makes a difference in terms of dwellings and living conditions. as education increases dwellings and living 
conditions improve substantially especially from upper secondary education onwards. Households where the highest 
level of education is tertiary appear to have the highest access to services and have substantially better dwelling and 
living conditions. This is linked to better occupations and higher income and consequently higher standards of living.

Poor households live in more problematic dwellings, in worse conditions and are somewhat further away from public 
facilities. In addition they have problems in terms of adequate living conditions, smaller spaces, dampness, water sources, 
and the like. Poverty extends beyond monetary measures as shown by the unmet basic needs index (Ubn) showing 
that non-monetary poverty exists especially driven by the low education of the head of the household, reinforcing the 
importance of education. Rural areas have higher non-monetary poverty rates due to lower levels of education and basic 
services.  

In terms of recommendations, initiatives should be taken to continue the amelioration of the overall dwelling and living 
conditions in conjunction with poverty reduction. besides direct efforts to improve dwelling conditions, other efforts 
linked to poverty reduction and provision of education and health care, and employment opportunities are necessary. 
These efforts would be expected to improve the overall economic well-being and thus also to improve dwelling and living 
conditions. 

special attention should be given to population movements and the increased population living in urban areas. further 
studies should investigate in depth intra-urban living conditions and inequality, which may uncover other dimensions 
besides the standard urban-rural differences, and may provide useful in face of the new territorial reform. It may uncover 
inequalities within urban areas and investigate the possibility of urban slum formation especially caused by population 
movements. This investigation may help the society to better assist internal migrants adapt in urban areas, as well as 
increasing efforts in providing access to services and labour market opportunities.  

furthermore, special consideration should be given to areas and prefectures falling behind the national standard since 
they may create pockets of poverty, or poverty traps.  likewise, more vulnerable groups such as the poor or less educated 
should be provided with opportunities to improve their livelihoods and to achieve adequate living conditions to avoid 
intergenerational poverty.  
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anneX
figure a1: annual real growth rate of GDP at constant prices compared to previous year    
(%)
 

    
note:  * semi-anual 
 **flash

Table a1: Population and housing growth Census 1989, 2001, 2011

census
1989 % census 

2001 %

census 
2001 vs. 
census 

1989

census 
2011 %

census 
2011 vs. 
census 

2001

census 
2011 vs. 
census 

1989

resident Population         

Total 3,182,417 3,069,275 -3.6 2,800,138 -8.8 -12.0
Rural 2,044,855 64.3 1,775,079 57.8 -13.2 1,301,630 46.5 -26.7 -36.3
Urban 1,137,562 35.7 1,294,196 42.2 13.8 1,498,508 53.5 15.8 31.7
buildings         

Total 385,769 512,387 32.8 598,267 16.8 55.1
Rural 309,666 80.3 369,793 72.2 19.4 378,110 63.2 2.2 22.1
Urban 76,103 19.7 142,594 27.8 87.4 220,157 36.8 54.4 189.3

7annex
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Table 2a: buildings for residential purposes by characteristics and period of construction, Census 2011

building characteristics
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Detached house 6.2 12.0 10.8 21.7 10.0 8.5 30.9
semi-detached house 14.4 16.6 9.3 17.7 6.4 4.8 30.7
Row (or terraced) house 19.3 17.5 7.2 18.5 6.4 4.3 26.9
apartment building 7.2 26.7 19.1 10.2 10.6 12.9 13.4
number of floors
1 7.3 13.2 11.1 20.1 8.9 7.7 31.7
2 8.8 10.5 6.9 26.9 13.2 9.9 23.7
3-5 5.8 20.1 15.9 21.5 12.1 9.0 15.5
6-10 3.4 8.8 11.0 15.6 19.6 29.8 11.8
11+ 1.0 2.8 2.2 16.7 43.0 29.7 4.6
number of dwellings in the building
1 6.4 12.1 10.7 20.6 9.5 8.4 32.3
2 13.5 16.6 10.0 25.2 9.4 5.6 19.7
3-4 17.7 18.3 7.7 23.4 9.6 5.4 18.0
5-8 17.8 31.9 7.8 12.5 7.6 5.5 16.9
9-15 9.3 34.5 24.1 8.8 5.7 5.7 12.0
16+ 4.0 23.4 23.6 10.1 14.3 19.4 5.1
Presence of lift
yes 1.4 1.4 1.3 22.7 25.4 34.9 12.9
no 7.5 13.3 11.0 20.8 9.4 7.8 30.3

7.4      13.1                  10.9        20.8                 9.6        8.2             30.1
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Table 3a: Inhabited dwellings by water supply system and by urban and rural area, Census 2001 and 2011, in %

water supply system census 
2001

census 
2011 water supply system

to
ta

l

Inside the dwelling 46 .9 66 .0 Piped water in the dwelling

outside the dwelling 28 .6
11 .0

Piped water outside the dwelling, 

but in the building

9 .2 Piped water available outside the building

Well or water tank 12 .8 11 .2 other system of water supply

not supplied with water 11 .7 2 .7 no water supply system 

Inside the dwelling 84 .6 84 .4 Piped water in the dwelling

u
rb

an

outside the dwelling 10 .7
6 .6

Piped water outside the dwelling, 

but in the building

3 .0 Piped water available outside the building

Well or water tank 2 .8 4 .9 other system of water supply

not supplied with water 1 .9 1 .2 no water supply system 

ru
ra

l

Inside the dwelling 15 .6 42 .0 Piped water in the dwelling

outside the dwelling 43 .5
16 .7

Piped water outside the dwelling, 

but in the building

17 .2 Piped water available outside the building

Well or water tank 21 .1 19 .5 other system of water supply

not supplied with water 19 .9 4 .5 no water supply system 

Table a4: Inhabited dwellings by water supply system and prefecture, Census 2001 and 2011, in %

7annex

water suppy 
system

 Prefecture

be
ra

t

D
ib

ër

D
ur

rë
s

el
ba

sa
n

Fi
er

g
jir

ok
as

të
r

Ko
rç

ë

Ku
kë

s

le
zh

ë

sh
ko

dë
r

ti
ra

në

v
lo

rë

to
ta

l

census 2001

Inside the dwelling 48.8 27.9 54.1 36.8 33.6 49.8 43.4 33.9 38.4 47.6 64.4 53.5 46.9

outside the dwelling 29.4 36.4 24.8 40.2 28.1 33.9 41.2 31.7 27.6 25.5 17.1 26.2 28.6

Well or water tank 12.8   6.3 13.2 11.6 24.7   6.5  9.0 5.2 14.1 15.4 12.8 6.3 12.8

not supplied with water   9.0 29.4   7.9 11.3 13.5   9.9  6.3 29.1 19.9 11.5 5.7 14.1 11.7

census 2011

Piped water in 
the dwelling

 
71.0    

 
48.7    

 
68.2    

 
57.9    

 
54.6    

 
74.0    

 
65.3    

 
58.4    

 
57.1    

 
52.9    

 
76.7    

 
77.0    

 
66.0    

Piped water outside 
the dwelling

 
19.6    

 
27.9    

 
17.3    

 
28.6    

 
30.1    

 
19.6    

 
28.3    

 
25.4    

 
20.2    

 
15.5    

 
12.0    

 
16.4    

 
20.1    

other system 
of water supply

   
7.7    

 
16.7    

 
10.9    

 
10.9    

 
13.1    

    
4.5    

 
5.3    

 
9.0    

 
18.2    

 
27.7    

    
9.3    

    
4.7    

 
11.2    

no water supply system 
  

1.6    
   

6.6    
   

3.5    
   

2.6    
   

2.3    
   

1.9    
 

1.2    
 

7.1    
   

4.5    
   

3.9    
    

1.9    
   

1.9    
   

2.7    
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Table a5: Inhabited dwellings by sanitation system and by urban and rural area, Census 2001 and 2011, in % 

access to sanitation system
census 

2001

census 

2011
access to sanitation system

to
ta

l

one W.C. inside 52.6
76.7 flush toilet inside the dwelling

Two or more W.C. inside 2.5

W.C. outside, with piping 14.0
8.5

flush toilet outside the dwelling, but in 
the building

8.0 flush toilet outside the building

W.C. outside, without piping 30.0 6.1 other type of toilet

no W.C. 0.9 0.7 no toilet

u
rb

an

one W.C. inside 83.7
92.0 flush toilet inside the dwelling

Two or more W.C. inside 4.0

W.C. outside, with piping 7.0
4.1

flush toilet outside the dwelling, but in 
the building

2.1 flush toilet outside the building

W.C. outside, without piping 4.9 1.5 other type of toilet

no W.C. 0.5 0.3 no toilet

ru
ra

l

one W.C. inside 26.7
56.8 flush toilet inside the dwelling

Two or more W.C. inside 1.3

W.C. outside, with piping 19.9
14.1

flush toilet outside the dwelling, but in 
the building

15.8 flush toilet outside the building

W.C. outside, without piping 50.8 12.2 other type of toilet

no W.C. 1.2 1.2 no toilet

sanitation system

Prefecture

be
ra

t

D
ib

ër

D
ur

rë
s

el
ba

sa
n

Fi
er

g
jir

ok
as

të
r

Ko
rç

ë

Ku
kë

s

le
zh

ë

sh
ko

dë
r

ti
ra

në

v
lo

rë

to
ta

l

census  2001

W.C. inside 50 .9 54 .2 65 .4 37 .8 39 .7 50 .2 41 .7 42 .4 49 .1 71 .8 73 .0 59 .2 55 .1
W.C. outside, 
with piping

11 .7 15 .3 16 .6 17 .4 11 .0 9 .8 14 .8 19 .9 20 .3 8 .9 12 .4 17 .0 14 .0

W.C. outside, 
without piping

37 .0 29 .1 17 .1 44 .1 48 .7 39 .6 43 .1 36 .4 28 .3 17 .3 13 .9 23 .3 30 .0

no W.C. 0 .4 1 .3 1 .0 0 .7 0 .5 0 .4 0 .4 1 .3 2 .4 2 .1 0 .8 0 .5 0 .9

census  2011
flush toilet inside 
the dwelling

75 .7 52 .9 82 .8 64 .6 68 .5 76 .1 67 .2 61 .1 71 .1 78 .4 89 .4  83 .5    77 .0

flush toilet outside 
the dwelling

17 .7 26 .0 12 .8 27 .7 23 .8 17 .2 25 .4 22 .1 18 .5 12 .1 7 .5 12 .5 16 .4

other type of toilet 6 .3 19 .8 3 .8 7 .2 7 .0 6 .3 7 .2 15 .7 9 .1 7 .3 2 .7  3 .7    4 .7

no toilet 0 .3 1 .4 0 .6 0 .5 0 .7 0 .4 0 .2 1 .2 1 .3 2 .2 0 .4  0 .4    1 .9

Table a6: Inhabited dwellings by sanitation system and prefecture, Census 2001 and 2011, in %
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main type of energy used for heating
census 2001 census 2011

total urban rural total urban rural

wood 65.6 35.7 90.7 57.5  36.3     85.1    

electricity from the grid 31.3 51.5 14.4 15.4  24.0     4.1    

gas 17.7 29.1 8.2 20.8  31.3     7.1    

solar panel 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0  0.1     0.0    

other type of energy (coal,oil other) 1.5 2.2 0.9 0.4  0.5     0.2    

no heating 4.0 3.3 4.5 5.9  7.9     3.4    

Table a8: Inhabited dwellings by number of rooms and urban and rural area, Census 2001 and 2011, in % 

Table a7: Private households by type of energy used for heating and by urban and rural area, Census 2001 and 2011, in %

Table a9: Inhabited dwellings by number of rooms and prefecture, Census 2001 and 2011, in %

note. “-” means that in the respective census household has not been asked for that specific amenity.

number of rooms urban rural total

census 2001

1 12.7 12.1 12.4

2 45.6 40.5 42.8

3 31.8 33.9 33.0
4+ 10.0 13.5 11.9

census 2011
1   3.6  2.7 3.2

2 33.0 23.1 28.7

3 43.9 43.8 43.8

4+ 19.6 30.5 24,3

n
r. 

of
  r

oo
m

s

 Prefecture

be
ra

t

D
ib

ër

D
ur

rë
s

el
ba

sa
n

Fi
er

g
jir

ok
as

të
r

Ko
rç

ë

Ku
kë

s

le
zh

ë

sh
ko

dë
r

ti
ra

në

v
lo

rë

to
ta

l

census 2001
1   9.3 15.3 19.3 14.1   9.8    5.0   6.1 16.5 14.3 12.1 14.4   9.6 12.4
2 47.2 41.8 42.1 42.4 47.5 43.7 36.5 40.7 42.1 40.0 42.1 47.0 42.8
3 38.0 29.1 26.8 32.5 33.8 40.9 43.3 27.8 29.7 30.7 30.8 34.0 33.0

4+   5.5 13.8 11.8 11.0   8.9 10.4 14.1 15.1 13.8 17.3 12.7   9.4 11.9

census 2011
1   3.4   3.3   3.2   2.8   2.8   1.5   2.7   3.6   2.9   3.0   3.8   3.4   3.2
2 35.1 32.2 24.4 24.9 29.9 30.0 27.5 27.4 24.3 25.4 29.7 34.4 28.7
3 48.5 39.5 42.8 45.1 47.5 48.6 47.7 37.3 37.1 37.1 43.8 43.5 43.8

4+ 13.1 25.0 29.5 27.2 19.9 19.9 22.1 31.7 35.8 34.5 22.7 18.7 24.3

7annex
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Table a10: Density of the dwellings by both standards for adequate occupation and by urban and rural area, Census 2011, in %

total urban rural
overcrowed (3+)   4.9   4.5   5.5

adequately occupied (1-2.9) 72.7 72.9 72.5

Under-occupied 22.4 22.6 22.0

overcrowed (2+) 24.0 23.4 24.7

adequately occupied (1-1.9) 53.6 53.9 53.3

Under-occupied 22.4 22.6 22.0

      *overcrowed (3+) is considered a dwelling with 3 and more persons per room
      **adequately occupied (1-2.9) is considered a dwelling with 1-2.9 persons per room
      ***overcrowed (2+) is considered a dwelling with 2 and more persons per room
      ****adequately occupied (1-1.9) is considered a dwelling with 1-1.9 persons per room

Table a11: Density of the dwellings by both standards for adequate occupation and prefecture, 2001 and 2011, in %

nr of rooms

Prefecture

be
ra

t

D
ib

ër

D
ur

rë
s

el
ba

sa
n

Fi
er

g
jir

ok
as

të
r

Ko
rç

ë

Ku
kë

s

le
zh

ë

sh
ko

dë
r

ti
ra

në

v
lo

rë

census  2001

overcrowed (3+) 16.9 26.8 23.4 22.3 18.1 11.2 10.5 30.1 20.9 16.0 18.2 13.7

adequately occupied 
(1-2.9)

77.0 67.2 67.3 71.5 75.1 77.0 77.9 63.9 69.7 71.6 71.4 72.2

under-occupied  6.1  6.0  9.3  6.2  6.7 11.8 11.6  6.0  9.4 12.4 10.4 14.2

census  2011

overcrowed (3+)  5.0  9.8  4.5  4.9   4.6   2.3   4.1 10.6   5.4   5.1   4.5  4.2

adequately occupied 
(1-2.9)

75.4 77.8 71.9 74.9 73.7 68.1 70.3 77.1 69.7 68.1 74.3 68.4

under-occupied 19.6 12.4 23.6 20.1 21.7 29.6 25.6 12.3 25.0 26.9 21.2 27.4

census  2001

overcrowed (2+) 54.4 60.1 53.6 56.7 54.4 43.7 40.2 63.0 52.1 44.5 48.0 43.8

adequately occupied 
(1-1.9)

39.5 33.9 37.1 37.2 38.9 44.5 48.2 31.0 38.6 43.1 41.6 42.0

under-occupied   6.1   6.0   9.3   6.2   6.7 11.8 11.6   6.0   9.4 12.4 10.4 14.2

census  2011

overcrowed (2+) 27.1 37.7 22.3 24.5 24.6 17.2 22.0 37.2 24.4 21.9 22.8 21.8

adequately occupied 
(1-1.9)

53.3 50.0 54.1 55.4 53.7 53.3 52.5 50.5 50.7 51.2 56.0 50.8

under-occupied 19.6 12.4 23.6 20.1 21.7 29.6 25.6 12.3 25.0 26.9 21.2 27.4
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amenities
census 2011 census 2011

total urban rural total urban rural 
tv
refrigerator
washing machine
microwave oven
air conditioner 
computer
car
Parabolic antenna
electric cooking stove
gas cooking stove
boiler
tv decoder
Deepfreezer
Dish washer
Drying machine
solar panel

7annex

Table a12: Household amenities by urban and rural area, Census 2001 and 2011, in %

Table a13: Household amenities by prefecture, Census 2011, in %

amenities

Prefecture

be
ra

t

D
ib

ër

D
ur

rë
s

el
ba

sa
n

Fi
er

g
jir

ok
as

të
r

Ko
rç

ë

Ku
kë

s

le
zh

ë

sh
ko

dë
r

ti
ra

në

v
lo

rë

to
ta

l

refrigerator

Deepfreezer

washing machine

Drying machine

Dishwasher

boiler

microwave oven

tv

tv decoder

Fixed telephone

mobile telephone

computer

internet connection

solar panel

air conditioner

cars

none of these

note. “-” means that in the respective census household has not been asked for that specific amenity.

92.2
89.8
69.9

6.2
2.8
8.2

11.4
-
-
-

32.8
11.2

4.5
1.1
2.0
4.0

 92.6 
 94.3 
 88.1 
 26.4 
 17.8 
 29.2 
29.2

-
-
-

63.9
24.0

7.7
5.2
3.6
1.8

 92.4 
 92.4 
 80.2 
 17.6 
 11.3 
 20.1 
 24.8 

-
-
-

50.4
18.5

6.3
3.4
2.9
2.7

85.8
62.4
15.7

1.1
0.4
0.3
5.2

13.0
14.2

6.6
-
-
-
-
-
-

 95.1 
 88.0 
 67.5 

 2.8 
 2.4 
 2.7 
8.2

10.5
28.3
12.1

-
-
-
-
-
-

 90.0 
 74.1 
 39.3 

 1.9 
 1.3 
 1.4 
 8.0 

23.5
42.5
18.7

-
-
-
-
-
-

94.0

2.8

80.8

1.2

1.1

36.1

12.7

93.0

6.2

29.1

85.2

12.2

7.3

6.1

4.7

18.7

4.2

86.6

2.6

61.4

1.4

0.6

25.7

4.9

92.0

18.8

14.9

87.5

9.2

4.4

0.2

1.0

15.0

4.9

93.0

6.4

81.7

3.0

3.5

65.9

18.0

92.4

15.6

25.1

87.5

18.6

11.5

1.2

9.6

28.4

4.3

93.6

4.5

79.5

1.8

1.8

39.5

11.2

92.7

8.6

20.4

87.0

11.5

5.7

7.1

5.0

23.5

4.3

90.0

2.8

75.3

1.8

1.2

29.5

9.4

92.0

13.0

24.4

86.0

12.4

6.9

6.7

5.4

17.4

4.5

94.7

6.8

85.0

2.2

3.7

41.2

24.6

91.6

19.1

40.7

84.7

14.2

8.6

1.1

9.7

27.4

4.4

91.3

5.2

79.9

3.0

1.8

55.4

15.5

92.9

19.1

36.0

84.0

18.3

10.8

2.1

1.4

19.7

4.4

84.5

3.8

65.5

1.9

1.0

29.2

5.7

90.3

17.4

12.8

87.1

14.0

8.2

0.1

1.8

18.0

4.9

91.3

5.0

72.9

2.0

1.3

39.3

6.6

91.9

11.7

11.5

88.4

14.3

7.8

0.6

6.8

22.7

4.7

89.9

8.3

76.1

2.1

2.2

51.7

11.1

92.1

14.1

27.8

85.6

19.4

13.9

0.3

6.9

21.4

4.8

94.2

9.4

86.3

4.8

7.2

69.7

30.5

93.2

30.0

36.7

88.8

33.9

21.7

1.4

25.4

31.7

3.9

94.3

7.5

85.8

2.6

3.3

39.4

18.7

91.0

18.8

30.4

84.3

17.3

10.5

2.3

12.1

28.8

4.6

92.4

6.3

80.2

2.9

3.4

50.4

17.6

92.4

18.5

28.5

86.8

20.1

12.3

2.7

11.3

24.8

4.3
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Table a14: Dwelling Condition Index by commune / municipality, Census 2011

Prefecture commune / municipality commune /  
municipality code Dwelling condition index

be
ra

t

beRaT 0101 High

KUTallI 0102 Medium

lUMas 0103 Medium

VelabIsHT 0104 Medium

oTllaK 0105 High

PosHnJË 0106 Medium

RosHnIK 0107 High

sInJË 0108 low

TeRPan 0109 Medium

URa VaJGURoRe 0110 High

VeRToP 0111 High

CUKalaT 0112 Medium

KoZaRe 1601 High

KUÇoVË 1602 High

PeRonDI 1603 High

boGoVË 3101 High

ÇePan 3102 Medium

ÇoRoVoDË 3103 High

GJeRbËs 3104 Medium

lesHnJË 3105 Medium

PolIÇan 3106 High

PoToM 3107 Medium

QenDËR 3108 High

VenDResHË 3109 Medium

ZHePË 3110 Medium

D
ib

ër

bUlQIZË 0201 High

fUsHË bUlQIZË 0202 High

GJoRICË 0203 Medium

TRebIsHT 0204 Medium

osTRen 0205 Medium

sHUPenZË 0206 High

ZeRQan 0207 High

MaRTanesH 0208 High

aRRas 0501 Medium

fUsHË-ÇIDHËn 0502 low

Kala e DoDËs 0503 low

KasTRIoT 0504 Medium

(Continue)
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Table a14: Dwelling Condition Index by commune / municipality, Census 2011

Prefecture commune / municipality commune /  
municipality code Dwelling condition index

lURË 0505 Medium

MaQellaRË 0506 Medium

Melan 0507 Medium

fUsHË MUHUR 0508 Medium

PesHKoPI 0509 High

QenDËR ToMIn 0510 Medium

selIsHTË 0511 Medium

slloVË 0512 low

Zall DaRDHË 0513 low

Zall ReÇ 0514 low

lUZnI 0515 low

baZ 2401 low

DeRJan 2403 Medium

GURRË 2404 Medium

Klos 2405 Medium

KoMsI 2406 Medium

lIs 2407 High

MaCUKUll 2408 Medium

bURRel 2409 High

RUKaJ 2410 Medium

sUÇ 2411 Medium

UlËZ 2412 Medium

XIbËR 2413 Medium

D
ur

rë
s

DURRËs 0601 High

GJePalaJ 0602 Medium

IsHËM 0603 High

KaTUnD I RI 0604 High

MaMInas 0605 High

ManËZ 0606 High

RRasHbUll 0607 High

sHIJaK 0608 High

sUKTH 0609 High

XHafZoTaJ 0610 High

bUbQ 1501 Medium

CUDHI 1502 Medium

fUsHË KRUJË 1503 High

KoDËR THUManË 1504 Medium

KRUJË 1505 High

nIKËl 1506 High

(Continue)

7annex
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Prefecture commune / municipality commune /  
municipality code Dwelling condition index

el
ba

sa
n

belsH 0701 High

bRaDasHesH 0702 High

CËRRIK 0703 High

elbasan 0704 High

fIeRZË 0705 Medium

fUnaRË 0706 Medium

GJeRGJan 0707 Medium

GJInaR 0708 Medium

GosTIMË 0709 High

GRaCen 0710 Medium

GReKan 0711 High

KaJan 0712 Medium

Klos 0713 Medium

labInoT fUsHË 0714 High

labInoT Mal 0715 Medium

Mollas 0716 Medium

PaPËR 0717 Medium

RRasË 0718 Medium

sHalËs 0719 Medium

sHIRGJan 0720 Medium

sHUsHICË 0721 Medium

TReGan 0722 Medium

ZaValIn 0723 Medium

GRaMsH 0901 High

KoDoVJaT 0902 Medium

KUsHoVË 0903 Medium

lenIe 0904 low

PIsHaJ 0905 High

PoRoÇan 0906 low

sKËnDeRbeGas 0907 Medium

KUKUR 0908 low

sUlT 0909 low

TUnJË 0910 Medium

HoTolIsHT 2001 Medium

lIbRaZHD 2002 High

lUnIK 2003 Medium

oRenJË 2004 Medium

PËRRenJas 2005 High

PolIs 2006 Medium

Table a14: Dwelling Condition Index by commune / municipality, Census 2011

(Continue)
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Prefecture commune / municipality commune /  
municipality code Dwelling condition index

QenDËR 2007 Medium

QUKËs 2008 Medium

sTËbleVË 2009 Medium

sTRaVaJ 2010 Medium

RRaJCË 2011 Medium

GJoCaJ 2601 Medium

KaRInË 2602 High

PaJoVË 2603 Medium

PeQIn 2604 High

PËRPaRIM 2605 Medium

sHeZË 2606 Medium

Fi
er

CaKRan 0801 Medium

DeRMenas 0802 Medium

fIeR 0803 High

fRaKUll 0804 Medium

RUZHDIe 0805 Medium

KUMan 0806 Medium

KURJan 0807 Medium

leVan 0808 Medium

lIbofsHË 0809 Medium

MbRosTaR 0810 Medium

PaTos 0811 High

PoRTËZ 0812 Medium

QenDËR 0813 High

RosKoVeC 0814 High

sTRUM 0815 Medium

ToPoJË 0816 High

ZHaRRËs 0817 High

allKaJ 2101 Medium

ballaGaT 2102 Medium

bUbUllIMË 2103 Medium

DIVJaKË 2104 High

DUsHK 2105 Medium

fIeRsHeGan 2106 Medium

GoleM 2107 High

GRabIan 2108 Medium

GRaDIsHTË 2109 Medium

HYsGJoKaJ 2110 Medium

KaRbUnaRË 2111 Medium

Table a14: Dwelling Condition Index by commune / municipality, Census 2011

(Continue)
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Prefecture commune / municipality commune /  
municipality code Dwelling condition index

KolonJË 2112 Medium

KRUTJe 2113 Medium

lUsHnJe 2114 High

RReMas 2115 Medium

TËRbUf 2116 Medium

aRanITas 2301 Medium

ballsH 2302 High

fRaTaR 2303 Medium

GResHICË 2304 Medium

HeKal 2305 Medium

KUTË 2306 Medium

nGRaÇan 2307 Medium

QenDËR 2308 Medium

selITË 2309 Medium

g
jir

ok
as

të
r

anTIGonË 1001 High

CePo 1002 High

DRoPUll I PosHTËM 1003 High

DRoPUll I sIPËRM 1004 High

GJIRoKasTËR 1005 High

laZaRaT 1006 High

lIboHoVË 1007 High

lUnXHËRI 1008 High

oDRIe 1009 High

PICaR 1010 Medium

PoGon 1011 High

QenDËR lIboHoVË 1012 High

ZaGoRI 1013 High

ballaban 2701 Medium

ÇaRÇoVË 2702 High

fRasHËR 2703 Medium

KËlCYRË 2704 High

PËRMeT 2705 High

QenDËR 2706 Medium

sUKË 2707 Medium

DIsHnICË 2708 Medium

PeTRan 2709 High

bUZ 3301 Medium

fsHaT MeMalIaJ 3302 Medium

KRaHËs 3303 Medium

Table a14: Dwelling Condition Index by commune / municipality, Census 2011
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Table a14: Dwelling Condition Index by commune / municipality, Census 2011

Prefecture commune / municipality commune /  
municipality code Dwelling condition index

KURVelesH 3304 Medium

loPËs 3305 Medium

lUfTInJË 3306 Medium

MeMalIaJ 3307 High

QenDËR 3308 Medium

QesaRaT 3309 Medium

TePelenË 3310 High

Ko
rç

ë 

bIlIsHT 0401 High

QenDËR bIlIsHT 0402 Medium

MIRas 0403 Medium

HoÇIsHT 0404 Medium

PRoGËR 0405 Medium

baRMasH 1301 Medium

ÇlIRIM 1302 Medium

eRseKË 1303 High

lesKoVIK 1304 High

lesKoVIK 1305 Medium

Mollas 1306 High

noVoselË 1307 High

QenDËR 1308 High

DRenoVË 1401 High

GoRË 1402 Medium

KoRÇË 1403 High

leKas 1404 Medium

lIbonIK 1405 High

lIQenas 1406 Medium

MalIQ 1407 High

MoGlICË 1408 Medium

MollaJ 1409 High

PIRG 1410 Medium

PoJan 1411 Medium

QenDËR 1412 High

VITHKUQ 1413 Medium

VosKoP 1414 Medium

VosKoPoJË 1415 High

VResHTas 1416 Medium

bUÇIMas 2801 High

ÇËRRaVË 2802 Medium

DaRDHas 2803 Medium

(Continue)
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Prefecture commune / municipality commune /  
municipality code Dwelling condition index

PoGRaDeC 2804 High

PRoPTIsHT 2805 Medium

TRebInJË 2806 Medium

HUDenIsHT 2807 High

VelÇan 2808 Medium

Ku
kë

s

faJZa 1101 Medium

GolaJ 1102 Medium

GJInaJ 1103 low

KRUMË 1104 High

aRRËn 1701 low

bICaJ 1702 High

bUsHTRICË 1703 low

KolsH 1704 Medium

KUKËs 1705 High

MalZI 1706 Medium

ZaPoD 1707 low

sHIsHTaVeC 1708 low

sHTIQËn 1709 High

sURRoJ 1710 Medium

TËRTHoRe 1711 Medium

ToPoJan 1712 low

UJËMIsHT 1713 low

GRYKË ÇaJË 1714 low

KalIs 1715 low

baJRaM CURRI 3501 High

bUJan 3502 Medium

bYTYÇ 3503 Medium

fIeRZË 3504 Medium

leKbIbaJ 3505 Medium

llUGaJ 3506 High

MaRGeGaJ 3507 High

TRoPoJË 3508 Medium

 

fUsHË KUQe 1801 High

laÇ 1802 High

MaMURRas 1803 Medium

MIloT 1804 Medium

ballDRen I RI 1901 Medium

blInIsHT 1902 High

DaJÇ 1903 High

Table a14: Dwelling Condition Index by commune / municipality, Census 2011
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Prefecture commune / municipality commune /  
municipality code Dwelling condition index

le
zh

ë

KallMeT 1904 High

KolÇ 1905 High

leZHË 1906 High

sHËnGJIn 1907 High

sHËnKoll 1908 Medium

UnGReJ 1909 Medium

ZeJMen 1910 Medium

fan 2501 Medium

KaÇInaR 2502 Medium

KTHJellË 2503 Medium

oRosH 2504 Medium

RRËsHen 2505 High

RUbIK 2506 High

selITË 2507 High

sh
ko

dë
r

GRUeMIRË 2201 Medium

KasTRaT 2202 Medium

KelMenD 2203 Medium

KoPlIK 2204 High

QenDËR 2205 Medium

sHKRel 2206 Medium

bleRIM 2901 Medium

fIeRZË 2902 low

fUsHË aRRËZ 2903 High

GJeGJan 2904 Medium

IballË 2905 Medium

PUKË 2906 High

QelËZ 2907 Medium

QeRReT 2908 Medium

QafË MalI 2909 Medium

RRaPË 2910 Medium

ana e MalIT 3201 High

bËRDICË 3202 High

bUsHaT 3203 High

DaJÇ 3204 High

GURI I ZI 3205 Medium

HaJMel 3206 High

VaU I DeJËs 3207 High

PosTRIbË 3208 Medium

PUlT 3209 low

Table a14: Dwelling Condition Index by commune / municipality, Census 2011
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Prefecture commune / municipality commune /  
municipality code Dwelling condition index

RReTHInaT 3210 High

sHalË 3211 Medium

sHKoDËR 3212 High

sHllaK 3213 low

sHosH 3214 low

VelIPoJË 3215 High

VIG-MnelË 3216 Medium

TeMal 3218 Medium

ti
ra

në
 

GoleM 1201 High

GosË 1202 High

HelMËs 1203 High

KaVaJË 1204 High

KRYeVIDH 1205 Medium

leKaJ 1206 Medium

lUZ I VoGel 1207 High

RRoGoZHInË 1208 Medium

sInaballaJ 1209 Medium

sYneJ 1210 Medium

balDUsHK 3401 Medium

bËRXUllË 3402 High

bËRZHITË 3403 High

DaJT 3404 High

KaMËZ 3405 High

KasHaR 3406 High

nDRoQ 3407 Medium

PasKUQan 3408 High

PeTRelË 3409 High

PeZË 3410 Medium

PReZË 3411 High

faRKË 3412 High

sHËnGJeRGJ 3413 Medium

TIRanË 3414 High

VaQaRR 3415 Medium

VoRË 3416 High

Zall basTaR 3417 Medium

Zall HeRR 3418 Medium

KËRRabË 3419 High

DelVInË 0302 High

fInIQ 0303 High

Table a14: Dwelling Condition Index by commune / municipality, Census 2011
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Prefecture commune / municipality commune /  
municipality code Dwelling condition index

v
lo

rë

MesoPoTaM 0304 High

VeRGo 0305 High

DHIVËR 3001 Medium

KonIsPol 3002 High

lIVaDHJa 3003 Medium

lUKoVË 3004 High

saRanDË 3005 High

XaRRË 3006 High

alIKo 3007 High

MaRKaT 3008 Medium

KsaMIl 3009 High

bRaTaJ 3601 High

HIMaRË 3602 High

KoTe 3603 Medium

noVoselË 3604 High

oRIKUM 3605 High

QenDËR 3606 Medium

selenICË 3607 High

seVasTeR 3608 Medium

sHUsHICË 3609 High

VllaHInË 3610 Medium

VloRË 3611 High

VRanIsHT 3612 Medium

aRMen 3613 Medium

Table a14: Dwelling Condition Index by commune / municipality, Census 2011
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